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Persons with university degrees

A total of 29,400 university degrees were attained in 2012

According to Statistics Finland, a total of 29,400 university degrees were attained in Finland in
2012. The number of lower university degrees was 13,100 and that of higher university degrees
13,800. Completed degrees at the doctorate level numbered 1,660. Sixty per cent of those that
completed lower or higher university degrees and 52 per cent of those that completed doctorate
degrees were women. The share of foreigners among all completed degrees was five per cent,
but the share was as high as 16 per cent among doctorate degrees.

Completed university degrees 2001–2012

The figure shows clearly how the revision of the degree system completed in 2005 affected the number
of degrees. According to the current degree system, as a rule all students complete a lower university
degree before a higher university degree. Students also have the option to complete only a lower university
degree. Students having studied according to the old degree system sought to complete their degree by 31
July 2008 and those who studied veterinary medicine, dentistry, medicine or technology by 31 July 2010,
when the transition periods to the new degree system ended.
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When the new degree system entered into force, the study right was also limited to seven years, which
may have affected the increased number of higher university degrees. In 2012, nearly 1,200 more higher
university degrees were completed than in 2011.

Completed university degrees by fields of education (Educational
Administration's classification 1995) in 2012

In 2012, most degrees were completed in the female-dominated fields of humanities and education, 29
per cent. Nearly the same number of degrees was completed in administration and commerce, 28 per cent,
and the third most degrees were completed in the field of technology and transport, 17 per cent. Most
doctorate degrees were completed in health and welfare, 23 per cent.

In 2012, the median time for completing a higher university degree was 6.5 years. Examined by programme,
the graduation times were shortest for Master of Arts (Dance), four years. Architects had the longest
graduation times at eight years. The medians were calculated from gross study times, so the study times
also include months of absence. In addition, studying may have been part-time. The study times were
calculated at an accuracy of one month.

Examined by university, most degrees were completed at the University of Helsinki, 5,800. The second
most degrees were completed at the University of Turku, 3,300 and the third most at Aalto University,
3,100. More detailed information on degrees attained at universities, for instance, by field of education
and university, can be found in the appendix tables.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Completed university degrees by level of education and fields of education
(Educational Administration's classification 1995) in 2012

Completed
qualifications and
degrees, women

Completed
qualifications and
degrees, men

Completed
qualifications and
degrees

Fields of education

17 52311 83429 357
Completed qualifications and degrees, fields of
education total

1 8671 8473 714Rebewable natural resources sector

1 2213 7795 000Technology and transport sector

4 9423 2528 194Administration and commerce sector

2 1768413 017Health and social services sector

596325921Culture

6 7181 6628 380Humanities and education

3128131Other

7 8395 30013 139Fields of education totalUniversity
Bachelor's
degree

8058031 608Rebewable natural resources sector

5191 6772 196Technology and transport sector

2 2661 6263 892Administration and commerce sector

649130779Health and social services sector

217139356Culture

3 3818024 183Humanities and education

2123125Other

8 3815 44913 830Fields of education totalHigher
university 8788371 715Rebewable natural resources sector
degree
(Master) 5991 8202 419Technology and transport sector

2 5141 4813 995Administration and commerce sector

9223841 306Health and social services sector

360171531Culture

3 1087563 864Humanities and education

359195554Fields of education totalProfessional
specialisation

359195554

Health and social services sector
in medicine,
veterinary and
dentistry

10178179Fields of education totalLicentiate's
degree 151227Rebewable natural resources sector

153449Technology and transport sector

362056Administration and commerce sector

1-1Health and social services sector

1-1Culture

331245Humanities and education

8438121 655Fields of education totalDoctoral
degree 169195364Rebewable natural resources sector

88248336Technology and transport sector

126125251Administration and commerce sector

245132377Health and social services sector

181533Culture

19692288Humanities and education

156Other
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Appendix table 2. Completed university degrees by region of education in 2012

Completed qualifications and
degrees, women

Completed qualifications and
degrees, men

Completed qualifications and
degrees

Regions of Education

17 52311 83429 357Whole Country, Total
5 4794 2669 745Uusimaa

2 3571 2493 606Varsinais-Suomi

277179456Satakunta

712495Kanta-Häme

2 1271 8603 987Pirkanmaa

361753Päijät-Häme

333617950South Karelia

24053293Etelä-Savo

8243381 162Pohjois-Savo

8474861 333North Karelia

1 7758732 648Central Finland

7734261 199Ostrobothnia

801494Central Ostrobothnia

1 3521 0842 436North Ostrobothnia

13536171Kainuu

8173121 129Lapland

Appendix table 3. Completed university degrees by universities in 2012

Completed qualifications
and degrees, women

Completed qualifications
and degrees, men

Completed qualifications
and degrees

University

17 52311 83429 357Total
524597Theatre Academy Helsinki

411758Finnish Academy of Fine Arts

177109286Sibelius Academy

4 0411 7685 809University of Helsinki

629311940Åbo Akademi University

1 5371 1502 687University of Oulu

1 8847712 655University of Tampere

1 8568892 745University of Jyväskylä

236269505Hanken School of Economics

500318818University of Vaasa

338625963Lappeenranta University of Technology

3541 1551 509Tampere University of Technology

7602771 037University of Lapland

3128131National Defence University

1 0772 0483 125Aalto University

1 8668362 702University of Eastern Finland

2 1721 1183 290University of Turku
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